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THE 'CHESTNUT AND WALICUT-AITHEET
RAILWAY.

- WS: have been furnished with a copy of a

pamphlet of nearly one hundred pages, de-

voted to the consideration of horse railroads
in general, and °Utile _Chestnut 'and Walnut-
street Railway in 'fir-fridditiar.•*t4liC anther ,
proves himself as4bl-e,el;'earneakin lnis ad-
voeacy of the proifeeed-efitinitrtee, and meets
the objectionsime bivrche'ke,'-effintkinid, tan-
peratespirit, bill wits oonefsenese and a force
of argument which it will be difficult to con-
fute. He argues that there is no truth in the
outcry -of-monopoly,-where.any one can eulr
scribe ;'.:that: the; atrpets-will bo loss crowded
than 'Oninibuseso 'because cars move

quickly,'' and
carry' mote ' pftiumugetti than they do 3
WA the,ff(oijiagil :Sy Meats of brakes will be
more certain tcwprevent collision with vehi-
'dies thin' the iniavir.cintnifnes that are only

I stopped -by, inning upon the. reins, 'of the
bOisearthet the wear and•tear and noise upon
the 'streets 'be* ninth less with cars ;

that'by affording increased :facilities to ,eiti-
'sena, they will inerettie the throng upon 'oar

meldfasliteisabteetreet;ind.. thereby increase
the value -of. its stores as places of business ;
that much spacpwiltbe economised,which is
of theptaMat importance on such a Street as

Chestnut street, while considerations of com
fOrt,,tlme, safety, humanity, and public and
private economy, will all be .in favor of the
railway. The author -also endeavors to show
that and a majority of rein.
dents and property-owners upon the street,are
in favbr of-the railway. ,

:'The autbof.hae done his work welt, and we
have no doubt that it will have a beneficial
effect' upon the prbspects of-the enterprise!
,We oureet‘es, in favor cit. pro gress. We
believe thatftoo much- conservatism is the one
great fault efliffilitielphla ; and we sincerely
Li-Mit:that every,year of the-future will see our
peoplesawakingflora the lothargytbat hastoo
long oppressed them end damaged their inte-
rests. • Wehave faith in horse railroads. They
are a success here;tilf they have proved them-

eliewhure$ and we hope that the friends
oVtliis measure-may- succeed in furnishing
those who, 'attracted by its inagnifteent stores;
seek ~to .travel 'upon. this beautiful thorough.:,
fitre.;'with ,-the .ne,commodation of 0)114140;e
Meet*ifyeifient; the -Mold tasteful, and the
most truly agreeable . mode of conveyance
wi;feh buman ingenuity has 'thus far devised"
or theetreets.of great allies. , - •

THE:MANAGER4' WAT)H
An anecdote and a -true one to boot, was

toidas yesterday, which wo shall hero retail,
though Pen and •inklor'rather types and press-
werkicannot give an idea of the lively man-
ner in,Whichthe story was. so admirably told
and aoted,':"Thepopular manager ofa leading
theatrei in one of the first cities of the Union,
compelled, by hot weather; to elnee his estab-
lishment for several weeks-7for; even if actors
could play,= audiences would not assemble at,
cc 95 ire the'abacte"=7-thenght ho ceuld,not
better:iii*Ondidge his yourik find charming
wife and himself with a trip to a fashionable
watering.Plaee. The lady assented, ofcont.%
as ladies always -,do assent to any-proposal
which Cenduies to the mutual satisfaction' of
themselves andhusbands, Accordingly, they
started, duly arrived at the sea-side, and made
uptheir minds to have a good time of it, gene-
-10.1'• - •

-

•
An intimate acquaintance, who called at the

Manager's ,heuse, immediately after be had
Wait, dideovered that a valuable gold watch
and 'chain had been left behind on the par-
lor stable in the, hurry if departure. This
was the -Manager's own watch, and, without
further 'ado, the careful caller putit into his
'packet, and conveyed it and himself down to
,the very watering place where his friend had
alreadyproceeded. pommunicating what had
happenedto a few,congeulal spirits, friends of
:both parties, the 'watch-finder iiitide out the
:programme of a 'delightful little plot—of the
tdescription usually known as "a sett."

Intimation was' courteously given to the
ffatiager; Who is:a thorough gentleman as well
'as an excellent artist, that a number of his
friends and admirers desired to see him,and
a hint was a little presentation
was on thiflciAl,-.Ae,doldingly,the Manager
"and his friends didmeet, andone of the party,"

g afellow ofinfinttejest and humor," Improved
the occaslenby making a neat and highly coin.
plimentarONech,in the__Drlvate and
prOfessfotial worth of the Manager were hand-
somely' mentioned, With's request that the
Manager wouldaccept is gold watch and chain,
Which,Wasthen and there banded over to him,
inone of thifeWellera! boxes usually given in
Witeka Watch, Is purchased. Much too well
bred to "look a gift horse in the' mouth," the
Compfithented Manager did not. open the box
ithile:triefly, and even eloquently returning
thanki,. The'Party,then partoek ofsomething
n.trifie ;stronger: than water,: after which, the
Pleisod and ' alwaYe pleasantManager thought
the'time ]sail arrived- When- ho might gratify
his very *Ural-cariosity dsy looking at the
beantrratyreeentationwatch for which he hid
to think the kindness of his friends. He
Opened thcrhox, and saw—his own- watch He
emphatically exclaimed, cc SOU !: This is my
Watch:" -

.-. The conspiracy was then exposed, and
bearing, the, disappointment very much better
thafi"the'wilier'of this little adventere would
have done, the Manager expressed, his satin.
faction at getting his own watch again, having
been ranch Inconvenienced by' the want of It.,
Uponthe 'wh,olo, fide littlicatfair was very
Well executed, and deserves a bettor historian
tban'opiielf• "cl

'SALE„OFTIIE DELAWARE DIVISION
The ontroversy. as tothe sale of the Dela-

warediiielon of the Pennsylvania canal pro.
Mins to bo interesting. Since our editorial
articlw,of,Wednesday we have aeon no reason
to change the opinions there expressed, that
the'ealewas eminentlylair ,to all parties 'con-
cerned, and that the President of the Sun-
buryond Erle railroad acted' with impartiality
and jndgtheni;,and with .strict reference to
,the interests octhnt groat work. The •follevi-
ink colferipondence shows foonclnsively that
eyeryltmility was holdout to the Lehigh Navi-
gation)Company ,to purchase' the. Delaware
diVialon, and that the Sunbury and Erie Rail-
'road CoMpany were Most anxious to' promote
this.olijeot:
' i• - [copy.] •

" • .Tozotllth, 1858.
lamas Cox, Esq., Pros% L, 0. 4 N; Co, •

Igut :.We,wish to learn from you whether youdesire topurchase the DelaWare DiVlBlOll of Penn-
' sylfrania Canal? If so, the highest price you are
prepared to offer for- tee. same, payable one-third
(I) ,tit cash, the balance within 24 or 30 months,fin monthly_ payments, _dating six months afterpunshast.- • ' -

We' are prepared to effect a sale of that work,and digitate conclude it: Will you please replyon Tuesday next, as we are in treaty with others
,:whe are anxious to olose thepurchase. Wo prefersellingtoyonreentpany, andtherefore request your
Beet offer before dwpoalog of the canal to any other';interest, 'Respectfullyyonrs, &0., '

. , Wm: MOOMIZAD.

resawatt.)
oririCE /AZIMUT 00AL th NAP. Co.

Phila., June 12,1868.W. U rfOopnnen. BIRD;, Preal Banbury & Erie
321 Walnut street :

Bonen Bra e, Your favor of ,yesterday has beensubmitted to, the committee appointed by ourBoard to ascertain the best terms on which the
pnrebase otthellelawareDivision can be afoot.

committee reported: Sometime sines to theBoard the terms-mentioned by, yourself to theMessrs. ilarasrd and Jas. 8. Cox; whit% tormswere by the Board deemed inadmissible.. .
In reply to yournote, I have been requested bythe committee to inform you that in the opinion ofthe eboamittee this company would bo willing to

maws° the 'canal on fair Orin@ ; but that the
authority of the committee does not extend to the
making of a definite offer. ' They aro of opinion,
however, that the terms of payment proposed inyour CointattnicatiOn would not be acoeptabie to
the board.

Should you be disposed to offer the cabal at a
priceln accordance with the views of the com-
mittee as to its value, present and prospeetive, a
large proportion of the price to be payable in
bonds, upon time 'mad/leery to the committee,
they weuld bepreparedto reoommend the pat-
ellae° to the board.

The committee are advised that it is certain
that large claims for damage will be made upon
'the purchasers of the canal,the amount of which
it; Is at present impossible to estimate with any
degreeof preasion.
I am, with Meat respect, truly yours,
• -• • - Jaxxe 00X, President.

CAPTAIN DE RIVIERE.
A eorrespondent -veritos, happened to be

looking over the Fronolt` ArmyRegister for 1855
(Annuaire Militaire) this evening, when it oo-
oniied tome to look for the name of the notorious
de Miler°, of Blount oelehrlty. There was at
that time qo person of that name in the position
ofoommissioned officer of any_ grade in anyregi-
ment ofZOliertle in the Brandi servioe. Neither
was there any airier of the ,name bearing his ini-
tiate, in the,army. As none of the papers witioh
,tsittl so moth interest in the affair have thought of
.exploding the humbug in this very simple way. it
may serve to point a 'paragraph in your paper.
You may rely implieltiren the fad being so
stall

• BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."

[Correspondence of Ties Frani
4PSAIMINGTOIr, Silly 16,1858.

Gov.-Denver, although he hasgrownexceedingly
eautioniSince his arrival inWeshington, confirms

ruinoithat thii:vott; against Lesolupton, as it
iipresented in the English bill, will bo enormous
;on the first Monde), irt-,August. The President Is
Much harassed' at the 'Proipoot. I4ssow that he
talks of little else than Kansas; and also that the
Presidential aspirants, in the cabinet and out of
it, who induced him to change his position, and
aide-stilt Gov.-Walker-and Judge Douglas, have
fallen greatly in hie esteem. It is no loss clear
that Governor Denver has always quietly doubted
-the'outtra Kansas OHO of 'the -Administration,
even while obeylig the 'orders of his superiors.
What catriplicatee this effair,at present, is the fact
that tho,Washingten Union Some weeks ago arro-
gantly annonneedlhat, if the Englistrproposition
were voted down, Leoompton would still be alive,
ho. The rebuke which the popular denunciation of
this bill will Convey to all who have had anyband
In the desertion of principle cannot fail to be pro-
ductive of healthy consequences throughout the
country.'

The attack of the Washington Union of to-day
upozi Judge Douglas lean invocation to the forma-
tion of a now party, and is the most emphatic ap-
peal to disorganliatkin to the States of the Union
that his ever been made. In Illinois Douglas has
not only the Democratic principle as laid down at
Cincinnati,but also the Democratic organization.
Elsewhere, in a veryfew States, the partisansof the
trni6n have the Democratic organization,but no-
where do they respect or recognise theDemocratic
principle. The Union would exclude all from
the Democratic party who donot aooept its idea of
the Demooratio poitoy, while it denounces as fao-
tioniels and disorganizora those who recognise the
organisation, and the principles of the party as we
find them assorted andlaid down in plinois: ppon
this theory the Democratic party could net e*ist
to-day; andit is apparent that the Unions artl-
!do looks to a ruptured party previous to 18130. Mr,
Buchanan professes to everybody to be utterly in-
different to the opinions of 'the Union, and I will,
not be astonished if be takoaPeoial pains to diva-
vow Its article of this morning. It is appa-
rent that the Union speaks for others
and not kir him ; this fact will appear
more clearly in another time. Mr. SenatorSlidell
andgamily are among the notabilities at Atlantic,
Oily, haying Ipft Waahlngton yesterday. I under.
stand thata large party, to be composed of Mr:-
Slidell, Mr. Bright, Mr.- Senator,Rioe,Mr. Corbin,
of Paris, Mr. Belmont, the liberal and patriotic,
New York banker, intend starting on a tour to
lake Superior in a dayor two. , This its 9319 th,
most delightful tripe that may be taken : joy go
with the voyagers lam promised a detailed ea'

count of the forfeiture of the bail of eartain con.
treaters whofailed to fulfil their oontraotr with the
War Deparjment, Jam Glancy .7013139, in view of
his probable defeat by the Demooraey of Becks
county, is looking over the wide waters for a ppm
onwhich to rest his wearied limbs. He has beena shooking investmeat to the Administration, and
1 fear they:will repo any further sacrifice on his
account. The °Mae-holders in Philadelphia aro to,
be called upon torecommend Mr. GeorgeM. Wharf
ton, of your Second Congressional district, as the
Demooratio candidate. ,

Mr. Buchanan will leave herefor Bedford about
the 20th, unless publio innings should detain him.
It ie expected that JudgeBlack will ticeonspony
him. A letter received ,here from the Springs
slalom that a large company has been collected
there, and that it is quite a political oengldinerate.
ThePresident will pass throughFlarridburg, avoid-
ing the rough -road from Cumberland, Maryland,
and going by way of the Broad Top Railroad.

It is a pity that there is no Moro direct road to
Bedford from Washington, especially since the
Springs have Attlee late the able hands of Golder,
Russel, and others

I regret to hear that General Gass is in veil
feeble health. His temperate and regular habits
have prolonged his Wit and preserved his intoned
wonderfully. PcCARIONA.F..

FROM HARRISBURG
The Supreme Ctieri—he Itgportant Decision
COorreepotidenee orThe Press.

HARRISniraa, July 15, 1858,
The Supremo Court met hero yesterday, for the

purpose. of reading the opinions in oases which
had been argued before, as well as to hear the
arguments to be made in several new oases. Ono
of great interest was the one involving the Al-
legheny county tax question. It will berecolleeted
by, the readers of The Press that an alternative
mandamus was issued against the Commissioners
of Allegheny county, a few weeks since, for the
purpose of compelling them to levy a rate of tax
sufficient to pay the interest upon the railroad
issues of the county, which she has disgraced her•
self by not paying. The wait was returnable en
Wednesday, and on that day William M. Mere-
dith appeared for the .bondholders, and Thomas
Williams, a leading repudiator, appeared for Al-
legheny county. Mr.Williams moved to quash
the writ, because the claim upon which it was
basedwasa purely private and looal one, hatted im-
providentlyand without notice to the respondents;
that the claim uponwhich it,was founded was deniedin Coto; and that no judgment had been ob.
tamped or suit instituted. Besides,a speeifio remedy
wasprovided bylaw. Mr. Meredith, in his argu-
ment, took an enlarged view of the moral effect of
the course Allegheny county was pursuing in her
refusal to recognise these issues of bonds, whileMr. Williams kept talking about " the rights and !
franchises of the people:''-said it was a parallel
ease with that of Hampden and Sydney, who re-
elided the collection of the ship-money levied by
Charlesthe first, as though those who owe money
in Allegheny were to be oppressed by those who
have in good faith lent them their capital with
which to build railroads. The Superior Court re-fused to grant the writ. Hereafter the case will
bo argued and disposed of on its merits. Mr.George Harding assisted Mr. Meredith in the con-
duet of the case. Hero is the imbilon as delivered
by thelthior Justice :

Commonwealth vs. The Commissionersof Alle-gheny county. Mellon to' quash the writ. Opt.
Mon of the Court—Lowrie, 0. T. Thewrit of man-
damus is not, as a generalrule, a writ of right,
that any party oan have merely on ordering it;
but it tan be had onlyen application to the court,
and on showing a- prima facie title to it. The
application for it is an appeal to the discretion of
the oourt, anti hence the usual practice formerly
vise to rule the other party to be present at the
hearing of the application, so that ho or they
might aid in informing the court in theaxereise of
their discretion. That form of practice wasnot at
all necessary to the validity of the process, and
was not al ways pursued. '

Thecourt might take the trouble to inform itself
That the ease was a proper ono, and to be heard
and decided on a mandamus, and when they did
so there could be noproper ground for a motion to
quash the writ on account of rho usual preliminary
rubs having been dispensed with. For severalyearn peat we have always dispensed with this
preliminary rule, and' awarded the alternative
mandamus on a proper prima Janis ease bringshown by the petition, and we have found it very
convenient. It prejudices =Sight of the defend-
ant, and brings on the cause for hearing in a betterform than by the rule to show sauce. Instead of
moving to quashon this ground, the defendants'ought to have obeyed the writ by answering or
demurring.

We agreethat the place for bearing such causesought ordinarily to bo within the Supremo Courtdistrict to which the defendants officially belong";but we think that even this must be subject to the
discretion of the court. Wherever this oourt maybe when thisremedy is needed, there it must beapplied for, and thenceand by the prothonotary
there, the writ may bo issued. And to make the
writ effectual at all in our hands, it.muat be re-
turnable before us wherever we maybe at the ap-
pointed return day, just as the same writout of a
Hing's Bench would be. It is only thus that the
cause can be brought to issue with proper prompt-ness, and is to beready for bearing in the district
to which it belongs when we go there. We fool avery strong dieluelluation tp bring parties out of
their district,. at the actual trial of tbo cause, and
cannot content to do it except where the necessity
Of itis very apparent, or where promptness in the
proceeding is essential to its effiericy in the given
eue.

These remarks may stand au a suggestion of our
views relative to two of the obJeottons taken bythe defendants ; the other two, we think, will mere
properly "arise when we come to the merits of the
OW, On answer or demurrer.

The motion to quash isrefused. •

ODDS AND ENDS
The Arah•street Theatre opena on Monday, Au-

gust 14, with a very strong company, under the
management of Messrs. W. Wheatley and J. B.
Clarke We understand that Mr. and Mrs. John
Gilbertare engaged.

Our lively neighbor, ThePhiladelplaan, chats
pleasantly about theatrioala, and promises to be
useful as well as agreeable In that particular line.
The number for the present week states that its
editors have aueeeeded in making arrangements
for thepurohase of Henry Ilirat's great, long ex-
pected Gorman romance of or The Foun-
tains," and wilt commence its issue early in the
dramatic season. Ito editors say :

"Itwill be copyrighted by us as well as the
powerful drama of the Immo name now in course
ofpreparation intended under the new copyright
law for dramatic representation at ono of our load-
ing theatres. Itwill make even a more profound
sensation than did ,Bodymlon.' Its poonliarittes
are wonderful; it grasps at almost every object
which the stage, or song, or the drama embraces."

. There can be no doubt that if Mr. Hirst do Jas.
tiee to his own rich fancy, high Imagination, and
eminently poetic feeling ; the result will be a va-
luable addition to our national literature. The
widely differing characteristics of Burns and
Shelley seen& united in his mind.

Orittenffen's Perpetual Almanaak is "good for
forty years," from 1858 to 1898. Tt is also a desk-
almanaok, for daily reference. Simplicity and
cheapness are its peculiar features.

CHANCES ON THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—
The tunnel on tho Lancaster and Harrisburg Rail-
road having both widened, on Monday next the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will commence
running their oars through from this city to Pitts-
burgh, time avoiding the necessity of changing
care at Harrisburg. By this arrangement the
largo size oars, which have heretofore been used
only between Harrisburg and Pittsburgh, will run
over the whole road. They are about ono and a
halffeet wider than the ordinary car, nro provided
with high hicks end reclining sears, and are well
adapted for elooping purposes. The conductors
will, under the now arrangement, run the whola
tylp, antithan Iny PT ono day.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE CANADA„ AT HiILIFAX.
DETAILS o77lßirt.

, .

(By the AmerleafiTelegraph Company's Line.]
Eames, MY 18,—;Tbe royal mail steamship'

Canada, Captain Lang, left ,liivorpool at noon of
the 3d instant, and arrived here at half-past nine
o'olook this morning, having been detained fifty-
Ave hours by,ibg off Halifax harbor.

The Canada exporienaed strong westerly winds
duringthe entire passage. She sawnothing of the
telegraph fleet.

Thd aorew efeamehip fndian, from Quebec, ar-
rived at Liverpool at eleven o'eloak on the night
ofthe 36th of June,.and the Kangaroo from New
York, at italf.past one P M., and the North Star,
from New York, at Southampton, at an early hour
onthe morning of July let.

GREAT BRITAIN.
On the 30th the House ofLords wee notin session,

and the Commons were engaged in debating the
marriage laws. On the let, in the House ofLords,
the question of the admission of Jew into Parlia-
ment was taken up.

Lord Derby reoeded.from his opposition to the
measure. De believed it was impossible to main-.
tain inviolate the principles, for which their lord-
ships had so long. contended, vwitttwat bringing
themselves into collision with the House of Com-
mons. Therefore, he felt it the duty of the Ileum
to consider whether there was' any possibility of
satisfactorily settlingall differences.

He believed that the suggestion of Lord Luoan,
that the Commons should be allowed to dispense,
by resolution, with the words "on the faith of a
Christian,''-' when a member of the Jewish per-
suasion applied to take his seat, afforded the only
solution of the difficulty, and therefore, though
with great regret, he was prepared to accept the
measure.

Lord Lyndhurst consented to' postpone his bill,
aid Lord Lutian, in moving the second reading'of
his measure,_explained that it gave the House of
Commons the power of omitting the words, " on
the true faith of a Christian," by resolution, but
required that any member of the Jewish persim-mon ehpuld present himself in the first installoo at
the table of the House, and state his objeotions to
the oath in the form In which it nowSlodd.

After some debate, the second reading was car-
ried by 343 tofa. s

In the House of Commons the India bill was
farther debated, and a variety of amendments
were offered, but all were voted down.

Oa the 2d, in the Douse of Lords, the hill abol-
ishing church rates was taken up. -*

Lord Derby opposed it, and. it wattAljeoted by
151 majority. _

In the House of Commons furthermagtess was
made in the Government India Bill.
• Attention was'oalled to the fact that the Peru-
vian GoVernfitant was selling guaneto.-the Ameri-
cans at lower prices than to theEnglish Govern.
mint. It wee replied that Peru hid promised to
reduce the pilot' to the 4merloan !standard.

It was thought that, TarltamentSwould be pro-
segued before the anof Jgly..

The Ilrltiahrevenue retiylis for the-year ending
the 80th of Jane show a decrease of over 000,-
000, nary all of which was occasioned by the re-
duotionOf the income tax.

The Judicial Committee of the Privy Connell,
in the appeal against the decision which held the
steamer North American liable for damages in her
collision with the American ship Leander, hid
affirmed theudgment of the lower court.

Much anxiety wasfelt in England as to the At-lantio cable,but there was no news of it up to the
departure of the Canada.

ffiessra. Skeen & Freeman, timber brokers of
London, bac} suspended for £50,000.

The large faller; at 410 Janeiro, reported _per
the North American, was that of nominee:Bar-
cobra.

LATEST BY TELEGRAP/X.
LONDON, Saturday, July 3.—The Times' city

article reports that the funds opened yesterday at
a further dealing of j,but subsequently slightly
recovered. There wasan *oily° danced in the
discount market, and at the bank, to ntoet the bills
due on the 4th, and full rates were deinanded.

The shipment of specie to the East, by the
ideamor of the 4th, will be 498,000, nearly all in

A report was circulated that the laying or the
/Mantle Cable was nearly completed, and , shares
advanced from £5OO to a nominal quotation of
£OOO to 800.

An Important private meeting of the share,
holders pf the Illinois Central Railroad wasbald
onRriday, and a committee of ten was appointed,
one of whom wilt probably be despatched in a
week to New York, to cooperate with the .ittneri-
can directors. Among other einin4es, it to comm.
mended that a resident English direotor shall be
appoliffed,

The Daily News says that af the one hundred
and poventy shares in tho cemPeny, conniderahle
upwards of $30,000 were represented in the
roont.

it la reported that another of the failures inRio
Janeiro is that of Astlpy, Wilson, & Co., for £150,-
000.

'FBANCB.
The Paris correspondent of the Daily News

says that the affairs ofMontenegro, and the ticklish
state of diplomatic relations between France and
Turkey and Austria, are considered very serious;
that France has sent an ultimatum to Turkey, and
if a patisfaetory answer should not be returned at
once, more ships will be sent to the Adriatio. T'
Moniteur publishes a decree re-appointing M. do
Moray, President of the Corps Legislatif. A spe-
cial session of the Legislature wee anticipated. .

Adviees from Lyfins report a decided Improve-
ment in commercial affairs there. Improvement
tvas al.o observed in a less degree at Marseilles.
The Moniteur publishes a decree which oontin
n63 the law of June, 1853. forbichling Cataluna to
(tarry arms till June, 11.53.Several districts in arts, wore suffering severe-
ly from repeat want of water. In Paris it wad
being used very sparingly by the lower classes.

The Patelc says that a Russian frigate-Ims
joined the French squadron in the Adriatic, and
been placed under the orders of the French ad-
miral. This news bad created groat excitement
in Vienna.

In Paris, on Friday, the Three Per Centscloned
at 081. 150.

A telegraph despatch gives the 'followingas the
new appointments in Spain t Minister of Foreign
Affairs and ofWar, O'Donnell; Minister ofJustioe,
Ifegratte; Minister of name, Sallarerra; Minis.
tet of the Interior, Daherra; Itiinistor of Marine,
Noedda.

A Madrid despatch sive that General Conohs
has complained to the GOvernment of tho innate
of the English in refprenoe to tho slava (petition.Tho Madrid journals say that the Government
intends to oall on England for explanations of tho
gratuitlous WWI tfi to which Spain has been exposed
in the debates in the House of Lords by Earl
Malmesbury and others

ITALY.
The Tribunal of Appeal at Naples bas doolared

the recently liberated steamer, Cagliari, a good
and lawful prise.

A contract for a loan of 90,000,000 francs was
taken by the nothsahildscf Paris and the Commer•
(dal Bank of Turin.

,13atigninary conillets were almost of daily coma,
renee between the Frenob and Roman soldiery.

PRUSSIA
The King ofPrussia had quitted Berlin for Te-

gernae, and It wee rumored before hie departure
that ho had conferred the entire direction of State
aff.iirs, until the 2d of October, upon ,the Prince
of Prussia.

A serious dispute has taken place between Prus-
sia and Austria, in regard to the garrison at Rad-
stadt. The cause of it is said to be that, instead
ofa moderate contingent by Austria toreplace the
Russian soldiers, she sera a larger force, thereby,
any the Berlin papers, attempting to diminish the
influence of Prussia. The newspaper controversy
which this difficultyhas excited rages fiercely on
both aides.

DENMARK
A Dresden journal declares there is no founda-

tion for the statement that Franco has taken mea-
sures for bringing the question of the Duchies be-
fore theEuropean Conference, and gives room to
believe that the confederation is to proceed with
energy against Denmark.

RUSSIA.
It was said that one hundred and twenty-six

thousand soldiers would ,assemble in the camp of
Powonski, near Warsaw, at the end of August,
for inspection by the Czar.

The cholera had made its appearance at St. Pe-
tersburg.

A fire had destroyed tho shipping at Hehang-
fors.

TURKEY
It was announced that the Turkish Government

bad made ample satisfaction for the nttaok on Mr.
Von Blonque, the British ConsubGenaral at Beb
grade. The regiment to which tho "older who
made the attack belonged has been•withdrawn,
and the soldier and his officers soot to Constanti-
nople for trial. The Paola personally expressed
the regret of the Porte to the Consul, and ordered
salutes to be fired in honor of the British Consul.

It was stated that Fund Pacha had communi-
cated a 'telegraphic; dospatch to the Miniater of
Foreign Affairs of France, giving fresh assurances
that the troops sent to iferaegwine were not in-
tended to act against the Montenegrins, and that
in no case should that country bo invaded by the
Turks.

TheMontenegrin frontier commission moots atRagusa in the middle of .Titiv.
GREECE. ,

Theliberal customs tariff adopted by the Greek
Government exempts machines and impletuenta
for agricultural purposes front all duty on importa-
tion.

The Greek Government hae placed' ita cub cote
recideot in Canada under the protection of the
French Admiralty.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Cape of Good Hope dates are to May 21st. A

fierce struggle was going on between some of the
frontier tribes.

Dr. Livingstone had met with an enthusiastic
weloome. iirs expedition had left for the Zansbera.

PASONNORIDIrnn CANADA, FOR BOSTON
Mr and Mrs Weettold, three boys and ?torrent, Mien

Westfield, Mr Preatcott, lady, two children and nurse,
Mrs Riahrtrde, Mr and Mrs Cinches, My,Jordan and
lady, Mr WlLlChelltOr MA lady, Mr and Mrs Reed and
two sons, Mies Reed, Mr Moirerheitn and lady, Colonel
Bonaney, Mr Crowninshield and lady, Messrs Seytan,
Portland, Percival, Douglas, ('orden, Detain, Bony,
Doubleday, Lungin ire, Warren,Richards, Bond, Mown-non,- Lowell, Martin, Danger, Wray, Bl•ke, Sturgis,
Ritteraon, Moor, Wallace, Bait, Sandeinan, Lowlier,
Btierat, 11111 Doku, Ranting, Steveuaon, Orabbites,Buskworth, Whiteside, Lander, Mingo, Jonoa, Dryers,
Theis, and Mies Spencer

AMERICAN SECURITIES.
Bell and Company report a quiet market., and quotas

Cons nominal—U. 8. 6ia,1861.8. 1020102 ; do bonds,
1888, 1010101; Kentucky 6% 1858.72, 88090 ; Mary-
land 54, 90; Massachusetts Ws, 1010163; Ohio
1876, 110097; Pennsylvania6's, 77075; do bds, 82088;
Tennessee We. 79 ; Alabama b's, 80084 Virginia
5% 1888, $2081; Illinois Central l'a. 1860, (Freeland)
74076; do 6%1475, 78080; do shares 21025; Mich
Cen B's, 1660. 82084; do, 1869. 82084; do shares. 65;
N Cen 7s 01098; do On. 81082; doehareil, 76078; Erie
7s, tint mortgage. 85087; dn. third mortgage. 08070;
do shares, 160 17Panama Railroad In, Ist mart, 1850 ;
98006; do 1805, 8809(7; Pennsylvania Central Os, Ist
mort 86088.

The Tnnes of Friday reports actual notes of Illinois
Central alba, ea at 27) tr cent discount, and of Erieat 16.

The Tallahassee Indian
AUGUSTA, Jal7 16.—The Tampa asy PllllllS7t.

tat of the 10th met, mode that Oapt. McNeil
hod succeeded in having a talk with the chief of
the TalMimeos. and the prospects were favora-
ble for an agreement.

The Carman for Boston
lIALIFAx, July 16.—Tho Canada sailed at 11

A. M. for iloston, !bor() ebewill be duo to•mprrow
eveuirig•

News from the Atlantic TelegraphFleet
drrrival of a Ship at Liottion, with Impor-

tant Intelligence.

STATIU.kENT OF oyft,us W. 'LIEL D
Very Bad Weararri-Elcairier4.96a.

, . .
rIVO U.NBUCCESSPLIL-ATTEMPTS ANO-

TEIp ~,t.TT# TO; 8,13 MADE.

IHII. FIELD _ILN GOOD SPI.AITS.

. User therAmencan Telegraph -
BOBTON, Jane 18.—The shipAlieelftinroe, froni

Liverpool, has arrived at this port, bringing Int-
pntant intelligence relating to the Atlantic tele-
graph fleet. Thinner the kindness of Captain-
Calming, 'have-,olitained the following„re-
port:

At sea; '.7dne- 27th,- let: 52 6 north; 15;
west wind, weather hazy, raw two ships heading
eastward. On looking with the lass found them
to be the United 'States frigate Niagara and Gor-
gon, of the telegraph apinadron. .Taoked ship and
stood toward them. Were' boarded by Cyrns W.
Field, EN., and a lieutenant frourthe Niagara,
and received from them the following statements:

=CM=. . ,
The Nuadron experienced very bad weather

from the time of starting, and was sixteen days in
reaohieg the point of destination.

Two unsuccessful attempts have been made tolay the cable.
"The second attempt was made ()Tillie 28th, (theday previous.) Upwards •of forty miles of the

cable were laid, and the ship was going along
finely; when eonimunleation ceased, the cable
baying probably broken on the Agamemnon.On the 27th, the ships returned to the startingTold, to await the return of the Agamemnon and
Valorous; 'a splice will then be made, and the
liy 111 of the cable again proceeded with.

Mr. Field w.as in good spirits, and thought they
would yet succeed in laying the cable. The
stormy weather had laterfered muoh with thesuccess of the enterprise • •

Ono of the ships has sustained slight damage; one
sailor had a leg broken and another an arm.

All were well on board the Niagara. Herma-
chinery worked finely, and, the- ship admirably
performed its share of tho important duty. • •The Alice Munroe lost sight of the 'Niagara at
half past threii oti the afternoon of the27th.The weat4er singe as 4914 foggy and

The squadron did not probably meet before the2941.•.

ACCIDENT ON THE ERIE RAILROAD.
NINE KILLED AND FOIITY•SEVEN Fir°ENDED

Two Cars Thrown Down as Embankment of
Thirty Feet.

Raw You', July le.—This morning an abbident
occurred to the express train on the New Yorkand Erie atliroad at Shin IYollow,' seventy•Hve
miles' from 'Me city. Thb two bind oats of the
train were thrown from the track by the .breaking
of a rail, and with their contents were preoipitated
down anembankment of thirty feet.

As far as known, the following is a list of the
Tilled :

Mr. and Mrs. Drown and son, ofTioga Valley.Lewis Lary, vita arid child, of Nett Orleans.
Mrs. Adam Ray; William Oblides, a boy ;

Wood
Forty-aeven'are wounded, some fatally.

]SECOND DESPATCH.]
Among the wounded ere the following :—Wm.Rallis, John Bally, D. W. Seely, New York ; N.

H. Banard, 0. P. Lindell, of Newark ; 0. B. Bart-
lett, of Cleveland, (tilloh broken) ; Adam Ray, o
New 'ork ; Wm. Mato°, of —, (badly) ; J. W.teals of Easton; L P. Howell, of Meadvillo ;
W. R. Chillier, of York ; P. B. Swartz, of Oa
pada ; 4. Bogart, do ; Was Baker, do ; J. S. Hill
do; O Silver, do; M Concklin, of filinoki; J.
Brush', Newyork; Smith, New Yorl ; L
Sago, New rk ; hfra R. -W.tiosby;New York
J. E. White, Now York; MiesWenman, New York
F. Bradford. Now York; Mrs. Eastman and obil
dren, New York; J. Arnet, New York ; 0. 0. Murray; E. W Gill, Ohio; Rev. E. Palmer and Mr
Wallace, Boston ; S. Burham, lowa.
Fpiqupn r4pricpiAß.s7-onlY FIVE FERForio

•
"--

New Yeas, July 18.—It appears that only five
persona were killed by the aeoldent

Lewis Lay and wife, of New Orleans, reported
to have been killed, aro only slightly injured.

hir. and hire Brown, of Tioga Valley, also re-
ported killed ha the 4ret dosparoh[are living, but
are badly hurt: Bach of these oeuple had a childkilled. '

John W. Beds, of Beaton, who w9ill only slight
ly injured, returned to the city to-day.

Nearly 101 the 'pruniengara, who were able, pro
Deeded on the passage westward thismorning.
•

PROM THE UTAH EXPED/P9N•Movements of Tioopi—TronStes Nv,lth 'lndians
Sr Louts. July 16.—Lettertrbaie'beeireeeived

from Fort Kearney, dated June 30th. They re-
lort that qcp. IFinley's headquarters have boon
ocated there for six days, in aptinipatiop of the
arrival of new Inetruottoniffrom the Iciar.l4epart-
went.

A teamster bad been tried and acquitted on thecharge of inciting bis pompanions to rob Captain
Itanboek of ;4000, under his charge for mootingincidental eipensis.

Colonels May and Morrison had passed FortKearney. The latter gave Gen.Barney his salute
as Brigadier General.

A postscript to a letter says that an exprese bed
arrived, but " as it contains no advice&from Wash-
ington, we shall resume the march to-morrow.",

The Independence mail had arrived with dates
to the 15th ult. The news was unimportant

4 difficulty bad occurred, growingout of the per-
sliferme of the Indians in driving their cattle and
horses upon thi piy grounds known as the gwoll
Camp, near Fort Defiance. Major Brooke had
been obliged to send a company or soldiers to drivethe horde off sod protect the grounds from en-
ttrogehment. Several cattle and pndies ware kills i
by the soldiers, awl a shirt:oBh occurred between
the troops and the Tx .idickne, MO none ofeither par-
ty wore kilted or wounded.

Our despatches from Leavenworth on the 13th
instant, received per the United States Express to
Booneville. say that an express arrived on that
day from General Barney, who was, onthe 6th in-
stant, encamped seventy-five miles boyond,FortKearney.

Colonel Monroe's column was beyond the South
Fork of the Platte river.

CAonel May's command was a short distance in
the rear of the headquarters.

All the troops ware well and in aplendld condi-
tion..

A despatch from Nebraska City on the sth says
that trains bad just 4rrivad from Port Kearney,
reporting that the officers of that fort had re•
clewed intelligence that Gen. Johnstonbad entered
Balt Lake City with his troops. This is probably
a mistake.

Recruits for the Am)), on the Pacific Side
Now Yong, July 16.—Six companies ofrecruitsfor the array on tho Pacific aide will be despatched

on the :Oth. in the steamer Sc. Louie, which le to
depart for Aspinwall on that day.

Markets by Telegraph
BALTIMORE, July 10..—Floor is steady end unchanged•Wheat steady at$1 15for new red, and 51.20051 30 for

white. Corn very firm. Whiskey steady. Provisions
firmer.

Minna. 3111y13,—Ootton—Palen of 600 Wes AM Xo.gales of the week 1,700 bales; receipts of the week. 910b‘les; receipts ahead of last year 30,000 bales Stockin port, 17,00 bales. Freights on cotton to Liverpool
13.924.c 1110.160, July 18—Flour dull. Wheat lo lowor At8/069C. Corn dull and lo lower. Oath quiet Ship.
mente to Buffalo-2,600 bhlq of Flour. 27 0.0 bushels of
Wheat 48.000 bushelg or Corn. To °MORO—No flour,
12000 buehele or Wheat and 18,000 bushels of Corn.
Ttecelpts-1,700 We of Flour N 000 bush of Wheat,12,000 bushels of Corn.

NEWS FROM VENEZUELA
Opening of the Ports for the Import of FoodFree of Duty.

[From the Demerara Royal Gazette, JuneIT.)
We have boon requested to give publicity to the

following information relating to the temporaryopening of the ports of the Venezuelan Republicfor the import of the more important articles offood, free of duty. No doubt some of the mer-
chants of Demerara will take early advantage of
the remission of duty, more particularly as It is
only for a short time :
CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF VENEZUELA,

DEMARARA, June 10, 1858.
Sin I bog to Inform his Excellency the Go-

vernor, that owing to the scarcity of the primary
articles of food, and the consequent dearness In
the matkets of the Itepobilo.

theExcellency Julian Castro, oharged with the
administration of affairs, In the exercise of thepowers vested in him, with a view of alleviating
the distress occasioned thereby, has been pleased
to decree—.

That from and after the 28th of April last, and
until the let of September next, the arttotes enu-
merated at thefoot hereof will be admitted Into
tho ports of the Republic free of duty.

I have the honor to bo, sir, your most obedient
servant, S. G. Jecons, Consul of Venezuela.

lion. WILLIAM WAmcan, Governor, &oratory,
,to.

• dItTICLES 11.EPItitrilVD TO.
Corn, Peas of all kinds,
Moe, Balled beef,
Bona of all kinds, &Hod pork.

A PLEASING iNOIDENT.—On Monday evening
our distinguished Senator,Judge Douglas, attended
the representation of " Aladdin," at North's Na-
tional Theatre. A brief unnouncement by theproprietor ef hie acceptance of an Invitation to bo
present had filled the spacious amphithoatte to its
utmost capacity. The Judge entered the house
shortly before 9 o'clock, and proceeded toward the
box provided for him. No sooner was his entrance
discovered than the whole audience, as if moved
by ono common Impulse, received him by every
demonstration of applause. The play, of course,
stopped. The hand struck up a national air, and
Senator Douglas entered the box greeted by the
warm. and no doubt heartfelt, plaudits of that vast
assemblage. It was some moments before tho ap-
planes subsided. We b ayepoen mapydistinguished
men resolved in theatres, but we never saw so
unanimous and spontaneous a manifestation ofap-
proval and respect as was presented on this occa-
sion. Itwas a noble tribute ofa portion ofa grate-
ful constituency to a faithful and honored public,
servant. Loud calls from all parse of the house
were madefor " Douglas!" but the Senator merely
bowed his thanks, and the play proceedod.—Chi-
cage Times.

A meeting was held on the let at St. Paul,
Minneanta, for the purpoao of oonetdering the
mot effectual means of establishing an oungrant
route from St. Paul, through tho Red Riverand Saskatohavraro valleys, to the gold mince ofPrimer river.

Tho editor of the Charleston Courier is in-
formed that a burial ease) which wile on board of
the ill.fated Central America, hoe been thrown
ashore near Beaufort, N. 0,

GRAND RAILROAD EXCURSIONS.—The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company issue, at very low rates,
excursion tickets to the Allegheny Mountains, to
Hopewell, (the Bedford Springs torminus,) and to
Niagara Palls, by the now route along the Susque-
hanna from Harrisburg to Sunbury and Williams-
port, lly this new route the traveller has an op-
portunity of viewing the. most magnifieent scenery
In the State. The summer tourists ,will; we
avail themselves of, the facilities thus offered by
the company, and at a trifling expense enjoy a
trip through the most delightful section o: our
good old CommonweAlth.

brOCKS ANDRRAL ESTATE, TUESDAY NEXT.—see
Thomas &Bons' pamphlet catalogue, issued today,
sad adYeetkemaat!,noticn

LETTER FROM NEW YORK
[oorreepondence of The Prete.)

Nzw Yor, July 16, 1858;
The main topic of dimourse to•day is the fatal

accident on the Erie Railroad last night, by which
five were killed, and fifty injured, more or less se-
riously.

The ewill•miik committee of the Board ofHealth
hare brought suit for libel against—Frank

aceount'of his having published-an On•krailtiginhis weekly exhibiting the,woithy
dormers In the act of whitewashing sundry mai,
online " milk-maids" and their " wagons," to the
tune of $5,000 and $50,000 for the job.

Much apprehension is agitating the minds ofan".
'dent gentlewomen in this laity concerning coming
pestilence. The fall of myriads of dead flies nn-
char,tke,tipael.is, lotked.,upon as presaging sickness•,
Meantime the Commiesioners of 'Health are adopt-
ingall praetioablemeana ofprevention. That the
yellow fever is tof a virulent type this season is
proved by the •easo'Of' the ship Grotto, from Saguia
pa Grande, which, litapiinef a fortnight's fumiga-
tion, is even now communicating disease to her
keepers. . - • .

The missing young lady, Miss • Blount, " who
would be a peones," has turned up again under
the ohargo of Dr. DoW,ees. It is said she has
boon in your oily, but has conoludod to oompro.-
min for her lover's safety by returning to pi-
tonal protection. Yesterday Mr. Blount paid a
bill of $5O contracted by " the captain" for
passage on board the steamer from Now Orleans to
Havana.

Peter Tones, pleading guilty to manslaughter in
killing hla wife, was to-day sent to IllsokwelPs
leland-for a year.

The "lienioia Boy," a "pet" of the present
ruling powers,' -atilt an inoulabent of an office In
the Custom Aoueo, is to have a "grand set-to" with
Morrissey, the prize-tighter. $5,000 is the amount
up.

Rev. Dr. Cuyler, of this city, bag reoeived a
unanimous call to take ehargefif the Vint rresby-
terian Choroh in P.hioago, /Mania.
,firoughaui is playing at Eiblo's a rhythudial

romance, entitled "The Gallant Iceneh•Canting
and the Maid of Mobile," which is said to 'be' a
great hit at the 26turvihero. , • •

The buldneeS in stooks to-day has been rathei
light.' Reading doted as 10.), advanoo from last
evening's price. 'DelaWare nod Hudson brought
yesterday's ptioe. Pennsyliania Coal was sold at
72,•and a, small lot brought 771. N: Y. Central
'wee sold lit 85 and 851—twenty,t‘To hundred and
Any shares disposed of. Hodson River closed
98j.' Harlem brought 20f. Erfui receded P.
Mao Mail Steamabip took an upward start, from,
81/ (yesterday), and closed this morning at 82 and83, seller sixty dip, alter having,reatthed 843,
'-The Dry Goods Market is begiefilug to feel an.

impulse,from the prosenee of Southwestern jobbers
and' clothiers. from, the West. Decidedly bitter
auspices ,are noticeable generally, and, the, fat
trade may tinn out, well—very well? If tlieml4-,.
kot of Imports is not ovir-stocked. Experience
ought to teach caution,

Thefollowing is Friday's bitainesi! R1,114%141101Of the Assistant Treasurer ;
Beeidpis ~ $166,878 45
Payments 279,019,64 •
Balance 5,268,627 99

The -receipts Include $72.000from =items: •
The-payments include $37,000 California drafts.Stooks were lower at the second boafd, and the

market closed dull.
NBW YORK STOOK RXORAKGE—ArLy 16.

stook° SOLID.
0000 Califon:do St 7's 86
11000 Missouri St 041 857
100 Ilud B 3d mtg 65
1000 La0&81 L 6 bd 32X
60 Bank Commerce loog

120Pacific Mail fl Co 'B4lf
110 "Uo gag
100 do —80X
100 do bOO 88
28 do 1139 84X200 do 010 -82 X60 Del 48 Hodgis."lo100 New 'York Oena 8474200 de, 80

200 - do "
100 do 610 8b
316 11117r Sr. Missn' 18

-- THE

25 Rile Railroad 18%
100 do s3O 38
100 do 40 28%

200 do . Dig
100 do 016 18%
50 Michigan ConR 58%100 ' ieo
56 'do 58X800 Reading 48

100 do 45%60 Panama R. 105%80.43a1& Chicago R. 88
100CUT & Pal R.b3o ooxure .4.150.0bleago & R Ta343 g
50 LaOroaae & Mil3s 6

• Asoxe —The,market is steady, the demand Is fate--
Balm' of Ibisat 26 for Pots, and Pearls S6I2XCorns —At nreaent the market is quiet And steady,owing to an amnion sale vhich interTened th g morn-
fog having absvrbed the attention of the trade; therale comprised 2,691 bags of which sold at 9X01130, averaging 10c..

Carron —The markethas Improved AU since our last,and an Rothe beakless has been done—the sales reach-
Mg 4,000 halps, at the annexed prices.

KEW Toax CLISBIVIORTION.
Ppland. Florida. Mobile. 30.0 &TexasOrdinary 11 - 11 11Middling 12% 12X 12% 12,X

,Middling Fair I$X 18% 13X 13Xnoun. &o.—The demand for Western Canalflour is
fair, britwith few arrivals and continued firmness in
freight prireafairer the buyer, especially for Westernextras; these are plenty. The sales are 8.000 bbis at$3 8003 85 for superfine state; $3 9504 05 for extra
,do; $3 8008 85 for superfine Illinois and Iowa; 12 90
est 26 for extra do not fresh ground; $4 80m4 70 for
shippingbrands of rounl-hoop extra Ohio ; $4 7605 fortrade brands do; $4 7001 for old and now Bt. Louis
extra, And $4 8008 60 for extra Genesee. •

Canadian Flour is Forme and in limited demand;
sales et 76 bbl.at 14,2606.25 SouthernFlour is with-
out much variat on; the supply is -fair; sales of 1,000
bbis at 14.51104 76 for mixed to good brands Baltimore,
rice ; 8005 50 for fancyand extra do; and $1 0006 60
for choice and family extras. Bye Flour to quiet, the
eupply, Is good ; salmi of 120 Mils at $3.0008.60. CornMeal in name ; 23 0503 70 for Jersey.

GRAM—The Wheat me- bet to Irregular; winter
Wheat is firm and in fair demand for shipment while
spring is inactive and heavy. The enpp'y of prime
spring is very limited. The Wee are 47.000 bushels at
$1.05 for while Wlmonain. $l.lO for white remota,
11.12X for white Michigan and Kentucky; 21.0701 04for red Indlanr and small lots at $lO6 ;_740770 fry
unsoundflbitaso spring and Die for good Milwaukee
club; e'rlcily prime is scarce,,Bye la heayy—the eater are TirCl bash at 680690 forwent ro a -d Canadian flats are better. the supply is
fair—sales of, Rate and Canadian at 45e48, and west-
ern 45041, the inside rate for unsound.

Barley Is steady—raler of 400 bush Canadian at 62c.Corn is Irregu'ar ; good Is scarce and wanted; Me-
asles are 44,000 bush at 00068 a for unsound; 7046780for fair to good ; 800 for western mixed ; 820 for doyellow, ant 000 for southern and rooud yellow.

Paoristoss.—The pork market is quite firm—the demend more active, especially for clo r for the Califor-nia market; this la better. The sales are 1 100bbla at
11675 for mean ,• $lB 50018 76 for elm, part in shorttime, and 13 75 for prime

Prima best Is In good request and IR held with greet
firmness—the salsa aro 500 tibia. at $llOll 50 for coun-
try mesa; 9110 13 50 for repacked mere, and Stteelt 60for extra do. pit vie mess is quiet At 119022 Beef
hams are firm—sales of 75 bbis. good Western at $l6 60

Bacon is quiet at 9011 Cat melts are steady ;
sates of 130 hbde st SXOSX for shouldere and TX eac
for hams Lard 'a heavy at the decline, the sunpl Is
fair; sales of 000 bbis at 11 X for gage and 11X01.1%for good to prime Ent; sod ()Me are steady.
• Motasses is in fair demand, and prices are firmly
soatalned--salee of 09 hhds. Muscorado at 280. .

Naval. tirones —Bpi.its Turpentine is ateady and to
moderaterequeat. ehipptiag Pamela %fa in annattre cup.
ply. and are very arm. however—the sale. include 125
biala to poor order at 43X0; 216 do in merchantable and
eithiplog condition at Sac; and 150 do in chipping order
at taiia. cash. Crude remains quiet and unchanged.
Common Itnein A •bin in limited regime , at El 8211al.
67) dir310 %a afloat and delivered The medium and
fine Brides are in fair request; stale of 270 bhle No. / at
6.3 1214 V' 2Bo lbs. and 50 do pale white at 86 7 . Tar
to rather quiet, hut Wilminaton Ia in light supply
and held wt h increamd flromeas, while Washington la
plenty and dull at 11 76

OILP —Ltneeed continues in rood demand at 70stalc;
other kinds are quiet and unchanged.

Rom cnntinuna in fair request; aides of 170 tea at
303X0ran to quality.

AVGABBare inactive request. and prices are Xcildgber—sales of come 1,800 hhda Cuba at 01ra1%c, including
come 800 it 63g. and 70 low grade at 6.30

Wivseer —Tbn market is firmer, and in fair demand
—salmi of 600 thisat 24c.

TELEGRAPHING IN Exot.ann —The Nome tele-
graph Is used in England to some extent, but the
sTnal telegraph of Cook tb Wheatstone Is the one
that Is nnift common, and it seems to i e preferred
on mount of its eimplioity. President Buelia-
nan'ilast message was transmitted from Liverpool
to London on three wires at the rate of3 500 words
per hour, without a single mistake. Tho Queen's
speech, at the last opening of Parliament, was
sent from London to Liverpool, with one wire. at
the rate of thirty-two words per minute._ This
Is not quitesnob quick work, however, as has been
acoomplithed onAmerionn telegraphs. Consider-
able attention is now being paid in England to a
code of signals (phonetic message) whereby one-
fourth or less the number of .signs now employed
for words may bo made to answer the same pur-
pose. This is an important subject,as by a proper
system of prepared messages the power of the
telegraph may be quadrupled.

Woote—We clip the following wool item from
the Newark (0.) American of Thursday, which
will not be uninteresting to the wool-growers of
this vicinity:—" The crop of wool .in Licking
oounty. will probably be this year about equal to
the average of past years. We learn, on Inquiry
of our wool-dealers, that about half a -million
pounds are bought in this city annually, and be-
sides that, the houses connected with, the tradeamong our own citizens, there are a number of
buyers here from Hartford, and other eastern
cities. The price which the clip hos commanded
this year Is between 35 and 40 cents, and some
choice parcels have been sold at 42 cents. -About
two-thirds of the clip has changed hands. During
the last week it has come in pretty freely. Our
wool is generally ofa superior quality."

Bailey 4- Co.'s Lit Up.—ln passing the
splendid new store of Messrs. Bailey t Co., on
Chestnut street, below Ninth, last evening, we
found quite a throng assembled on the pavement
in front, attracted, orrather arrested, by the
Battey of this palatial establishment lit np The
effect of the substantial glitter which marks so
conspicuously every part of the interior of the
store, is augmented wonderfully by the profusion
of gas light with which it has been supplied. That
the provision for light has been ample may be in-
ferred front thefact•that on both sides of the store,
extending directly over the show cases, are nine
chandeliers, containing six burners each, whilst
the oval recess in the rear of the room is supplied
with triple side-lights, makingone hundred and
fourteen lights In all. Of the character of theso
fixtures we need only say that they are of Messrs.
Cornelius S: Baker's celebrated manufacture, anti
that they are eminently worthy of the beautiful
edifice of which at -night they form so conspiouous
a part.

Sons of Malta.—Thin society will• hold its
grand convention in this city, commencing Mon•
day, July 19. Communications have been re-
ceived from lodges in all parts of the world, stating
that their delegates were on their way to attend
this meeting. Five of the brethren of the Grand
Lodge of Calcutta, India, arrived here last eve-
ning, and are now stopping at the Girard Ifouse.
The English and French delegations are supposed
to be on board of the Canada, which arrive& atHalifax yesterday.

City 4ppointment,-10. Christopher, the
Commissioner of CityProperty, has appointed Mr.
Wm G. Lybrand, an old resident of the Ninth
ward, superintendent of Penn Square, The citi-
zens of that vicinity, and pnrtioularly the juve-
niles, will rejoice at the teturu to his -'old post of
"Uncle William." The appointment is a good
one, and the appointee In every way worthy
of it.

Drowning Oases.—A woman named Rag-
mute was accidentally drowned in the brick pond,
in the First ward, yebterday afternoon.

A lad named Figley was drowns] while bathing
in the vicinity of Gunner's Run, yooterday after-
noon,

THE COURTS.
EnTERDAT'II PIOO.IIIDINGB

The Kirkpatrick Poisoning Case.
• •QuerYen Sesszoisjudge Allison.—This case,which Promisee to rival in length, if not in intereei,'the trial of ThomasWishington Smith for murder,was again proceeded with yesterday morning.We can congratulate the iurors on their generalfreebness and brightneis of appearance, which is -owing, we prat-tine, to the fortunate continuanceof the onse, which took place attendnay last.The court room waa but thinly d, and thegeneral public seem to be unusually languid intheir demonstrations of -interest concerning theresult. -The case -is nevertheless one of eeriousand gravo:latisiest,,and:is being ,weli and vigi-lantly tried, 'Ali IS-lance of this oeourred yester-day, whereanettemptedreitlyenottglitiade=l6

jump a hnk in the,teatimooy, was quietly andsuccessfully frustfited` by our quiet and vigilantfriend and quondam accuser. It is to be regrettedthat such legal paseagesof arum have to be carried
on in such a temperature.. -The,testimony still
continues circumstantial-In its character.

Mrs. Amanda 0. Kirkpatrick testified—Shewas the wife of Edwin Kirkpatrick; my maidenname was Amanda O.Warne; [letter and daguerre-otype shown to witness]; I have open, theselefore;
the note accompanied the daguerreotype; I firstsaw them on the Bth of January, 1858; I was Inbed very ill at the time"; My, youngest son wasbut three dsye old ;*.they were. handed to me by
my husband; about noon I looked at the daguerre-
otype and read the accompanying note, after
which I felt quite sick, and' banded them to myhusliand;saying -these are for you ; my husband -
assured me he bad never seen theoriginal ; I have
never seen her ; do net know Sherburne; I
received a mince pie on tho 15th of-January ; •
I wart in the sitting-room at the time - it wasabout seven o'clock in -the evening,' gases.
when the pio came; was dark, --hut it might
not have been quite seven o'clock. -My elder son,Willie, banded it tome saying, here is q present foryou, mamma; I opened it when bebanded it to me; Ifound it was a pie wrapped in paper, togetherwith a card on whieh was written, " for Mrs.Kirkpatrick, from Rate." .1" carried it downstairs into the store-room; 'witness identified the
pie•plate;l4said at once the writing on the card
was not of my aunt. I .think I knew the hand-
writing, but I did not at the time; I knew it wallnother's ;•thapie had a•ooating of anger on it; noparticular,merks about it except the sugar; it was
out on the falloWing Monday; my husband had itat eniieli-,%°l ft,, ,PfP-kffx!:Was banded to In 7 BonWimec,ue:oool)llU moJarter 1144 nay husband'
outa plece,for himself ; Willie commeneed eating,'saying at the same time it smelt like, medicine pia,.I cut one .pieco ancwas in the act of eating it,
when I told, raybusbandi thought,we had better.
not eat any more[Ve it may be-poisoned ;;
the roalon ;said, w.e, bad better not eatany morewas, I smolt something like anemia or laudanum.or something of 'the- kind' I AM said it was;not my aunt'apeatryt,,in'Yhusberidi tad Wen two,verysmall pleeeti; my Intabandiiald,wehad betternot send 'it intonlie 'kitchen, as the domesticsplight eat it;, thepieeesWeleftwenttothe kitchen,and thestirlaparteek,efit;,and two of them were
sick, and 'they attributed it' to the pie ;theytoldsick'me soaft meryn hauidsbaar d ate a:ngas?tnp df, twhehp nle haencame
home in the evening;,f carried a piece of it to Dr. 'Hutchinson; ray husband..took a piece to thestore, I think the

in andlittil.rest.ofl;thewhole pie Iput inthe'slore-roem mybustiad-
I think, took , hatarice-ofit to .the atere, andthe, pieceswe lefton our plateswere thrown away;mi-w

husband got up'about ii--o'clock that -islet,feeling very sick! he retired about 9; I think; he
complained- of violent thirst end 'drank sezeiel,glasses of Water,ind.b.fso in the morning when, egetnp,'sital,of vfoltiht, paine bia itomatth ; thepre wag of a dark- oelor ;.Iweldsee the outer crustwas rather dark not the whole surface; I havenever seen Mrs. It B. Kirkpatrick to,my kocnv-,ledge ; I wrapped the plate up is paper and myhusband took it. -

Cross-examined by Mr. Brewster.---The pie wasreceived, I think; on Friday evening; we had DieSof ear own, and it nee ,there, ort,Saturday,•San-day, and until we out it; our pies were or our
eels baking; on Saturday We had mince ple,'enSunday apple pudding; •my mother' sent mea pie,
Mr.Kirkpatrick's mother,and also one from Mrs.Alexander Kirkpatrick, and'thlst side in que,stion;Mr. M,achetto also sent me one';, five pies in all;
we have , two store roCallS;- Cee is next tCl',theting room en the second floor; the other one. on
the lower floor, near:the-dining room; we gene-
rally place the pies in the lower one; our pies are
sugared_ when •bionght •to the table; no one was
waiting on the fable when it was out; the storeroom is not kept looked ; at that timeour family
consisted of myself; two 'Andrei?, and my bu -

band ; Mrs. Milligan was the nurse, Rebecca Pealwas the cook, MargaretDuniganyras the chamber--maid ; these were all ; .I don't know who took the'
pies to the kitchen from the table ; -Iwent in there
and told the servants they had better not 'eat ofit; the pies were then on the diningroom table,I think, hut I' do not reeolleat;' •I went Arectly
into the -kitchen; My child, who eat a piece of,
the pie, sleeps in a trundle bed' under our-own ;'I think-he wee- cot awake during .that night; my,husband, aroused ,me ; I heardmo one getting up
but him.

To Mr. Kelley—My+ eldest child wad six years 1
. „ •'old last January. --

-
, . •

EdwinKirkpatrick re-oalledObJectid toby Mr,
Brewster, Who asked the witness for the memo-
randum, which .be had promised to furnish. Mr.
Kirkpatrick banded it to Mr. Brewster. .
• Willie Henry Kirkpatrick 'testified—l went-to
the door when the pie was-handed in ; the 'girlWent with me; it was Margaret; it Ives in the
evening ;. Iopened theloor-rthink ; :thepie 'Was)

ihanded in ; a man handed tto me;lie was *co-kred man ; be said give this to Mts. Kirkpatrick;be wad on the steps; 1 ileum tbe,laat step up near
the vestibule door; .theman wason the large step,
I think ; he walked offwhin be banded it to me;
I took it up Oahe:W[o9 mother it was wrappedup in a piers of newspaper ;- know if I saw;
mother open it; I know the minfroiliogavi traCthe'
pie; it was Josiah Jones; [the witness here pointed
out Jbnes I said nothing to him that .1, knovrof;he did not stop long on the steps; Idid not -look.
to see which way he went when he left.-Cross-examination was declined by defendant's
reduce!.

Rebecca Peal toothed—ln January last I Bye&
with Edwin Kirkpatrick' knew a pie was re- •
calved on the 15th of January.; little Willie re-
ceived it; the girl, Margaret, went to the door;she came up and showed the pie to trio ; it Was put
into the pantry; 'Margaret put it there; the piehad a heavy look inthe middle ofit; the sugar on
it was sunk into the pie. and was moist ;Ilse sugar
was pulverized sugar; the pie was eaten on Mon-
day I did not prepare it for the table; there was
put in the range and warmed by Margaret; I saw
It on the teblo ; it was out; I was in the dining•

room during the dinner; they had left the
dining-room when I went in; the pieces were
brought out to the kitchen' Mrs. K. told me
not to eat of it; Mr. K said there was some-thing wrong about the pie that was not right;
we did eat of the pieces; there was a peculiartaste like medicine in it; I think it was a little
like opium, but I did not think anything the mat-
ter iri•lt it; I told Margaret so, and we etc •
etc the full half of what came. out of Mee
piece ; my healthwas affected; Ibad -a slot -sto-
mach ; throw up, but no other symptoms before
tea ; this was about five o'clock ; I took a, oup of
tea, and at eight (retook I WWIpick again, and sick
all night; couldn't sleep any I was idol. all the
next day, and bad great thirst &riveter ; this con-,
Honed all day ; I did not feel well the next day;
the pie was sugared when I first saw it; I,lvaa in
the habit of sugaring the plea for' the table; we
used grated sugar; I grated it myself; it looked
as if it bad been puton when the pie was
and in haste; we sugared our plea after they were
baked, and her , ref put them in the pantry;
did not examine the plate closely; [witness identi-
fies the plate]; it has a small rim or border- I
was the cook ; the pie was not made in the
house. ' . •

Cross-examined by Mr. Brewster..
My general health is good ; 81:12 not troubled now;

Ineed to have the dyapepsia, but have not for over
a year; the attacks were light ones, anti were from
eating rich food; I have stated all the symptemt.
I had; I threw-up twice before, and after tea, at
eight o'clock ; we took tea about six; dinner hour
was ono o'clook ; I preserved none of the matter I
rejected from mystomach ; did not vomit from any
nr•ifcial means; I consulted no doctor or apothe-,
eery ; I know the family'doctor wait a aver* off;called tbat night; I cooked the next day.
and the day after; I prepared the family tea op-
the night of the 15th; I was not examined before
Aldermen Enue; Inow reside at John Yarden'e. in
Rue street, at service; I left the Kirkpatriok's
in the middle of March; no one told too I waspoisoned, or that there was poison in the pie ;, a
few days after they told me it bad been poisoned ;I went there. on • tho 20th of November, 1857 ;
thought the pie was overcharged with apiece; the
taste was bitter; it had a good deal of brandy in
it ;. the materials in it were very rich ones; I have
not seen the plate till tbia morning, since I left
Mra KAI house ; it is a common plate.

The court here took a recess of "fifteen minutes.
Ann Northmore was called, and gave the same

evidence in regard to the transaotions as the wit-
nets who preceded her. -

Dr. Mahlon P. Hutchinson was examined, and
testified that be gottwo pieces of mince pie in Jan-
uary last, one from Edward Kirkpatrick, and the
other from his wife; that one of these pieces he
left'at the store of Mr. Prootor to be analyzedby
Dr. Brooks; • theotherpiece he analyzed himself.
and applied four different tests to it, and found
that it was strongly impregnated with arsenic,.

Mr.Proctor testified that he was in the country
when the piece of pie was left by Dr. Hutchinson,
but was Informed by one of the young men in
his store that it was left the day before by the Dr.
with ilirectlon4that he should take it to the College
ofPharmacy and have it analyzed; that on the next
aqy be did take it there, and gave it to Dr. Brooks.

Dr Brooks was then called to the stand, when
an objection was made by Mr. Brewster to his ten-
titnonyat this time, on the ground that the pos-
session of the pie was not clearly &tenanted for
from the time it had left the hands of Dr. Hutch-
inson up to itsreception by Proctor. That there
was no proof that it had not 'been tampered with
or charged in the tneautirae: That should be
clearly proved before the testimony offered could
bo admissible. Objection sustained by the Court.

One or two other witnesses were examined.Whose testimony was of no great importance, and
the court adjourned until 10o'clock this morning.

SUPREME COURT —The Supreme Court in now in
session at Harrisburg, and on Thursday the argu-
ment for a new trial and in arrest of judgment in
the case of Kilyitttriok in error vs The CODYDIOIr
wealth, was beard by Judges Lowrie, Woodward,
Thompson, Strong and Porter. The ease was ela-
borately argued by Messrs. D. P. Brown and Pole-
thorp for the plaintiff in error. and by Joseph P.
Loughead, Esq., District Attorney, for the defend-
ant in error.

The Porter Case.—F. W. Porter, the default-
ingtrmisurer of the American Sunday School
Union, will be tried on Monday morning neat, at
10 o'clock.

The Roy West Key of Me Gulf, of the 3d
instant, says: "In the United States Distriet
Court this morning,his Honor Judge Marvin ren-
dered his decision in the ease of the brig Huntress,
seized some time since for alleged complicity In the
slave trade and tried before this court. The brig
and cargo are condemned and ordered to be sold
within ten days."

VALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET, July lb.—Offerings
of Beef (lett!. at the 'calm to-day were fair, and there
was q'its a good demand for them,hnkas the quality of
the Cattle WOO bad, prices declined 'There were 700
howl offered, oeo head of which sold to the Baltimore
thltchere at price's ranging front g334.50 on the hoof,
„nd averaging ita £ll3(*rosq. There were ao head dri-
ven off, and 50 bead left over. .

Howl —There was a very small supplyof Hogs this
week. but at the deualud for them wart brisk prices im-
proved GO sepotepee 100 the on last week's rates. Hogs
sold at te.no 60 per 100 lbs during the week

Sugar —Sheep are Brill quote.] at $2 to$3 per head,
but the demand being limited the market for them tree
tellend haver,
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE iruiwiirl:uitiKirT''

t• Pilr4Dlll4.lllA,July 16,1858.
I.OOIES were firmer to-day,. andthis_prioes .of yes-

teiday .Is4l+lllleit. with.eceaslonal kVA advances,
City sixes new eeldat 1011,,an alfvuriceoff; Mor.
rls Oinel adrtiiiged'f; Nagai- ffithosill ; and
Williamsport and Elmira 1..

In the money-market:there is nocharm._
The Reading Railroad tonnage for the weeksliows 40,209't0n5, against 40,830 tone some ,week

last year. ,
.The Schuylkill Navigation COmpanYiepcirta 40;

385 tons, its/kind 41,746 tons Incorresponding week
of last year. The total returns of the prim:tips!
0011 l carrying companies for the' season compare
with last year as follows :

1167. 18.Lehigh Camel.. .
.. 1926 981 - 293,87 850 Dec..28.117". 1tai1r056....43754 - 256.2t 2 Ire-11.468Schuylkill 0tete1.....517'508 433.6E7 Dec.. 79 071'• Retiree:L..l,o36ms 804.0.82 -.De0,227,011

Att.. • •••...2,104.,212' "11E0,551,Peo 301,741The lasit United States Treasury report is as rot-follows: • - '

Treasttrybahmee (12th
Amount ofreceipt' • '
.Drathi paid -
Drafts-issued.. -

419.904.1 f
....1,380,920 03
•
...1,904,008 60

2,451.293 93
:Itedtiettin-Gin. lit to 10th Jnty n 062,469 20

The following. statement shows the' arnings of
theRailroad, from all sources, for the month and
sines January let e • '

Grey; Narnlngs.• Expenses. Net FArnlnire.June 1858—.093.006 03 $214 897.04, '61913.'08 00Jane 1867.....311.16321 ~ 216,913 37 v .91889 00

'lnerisse.;..s2B,262Decrease... 03,209, 09
_s,olo 83

lan.Ist to .

3141*1-785282,69 932 28 '1,478 744-73 1117 787 65Same period =

• ' -

Jut year. 2,876,0,?? ,1,6: 13,66092 982,502 141

_Dinarrelsease..,- ..... $163 44 187 $lB-85—'284- (11

CANAL DSTArrmiNTIYEIfiIIyTLV, NIA It iILISOID..grogs arninge_AtXpealem Net N.rolotetJuni1868.t....529,31264 rt ill 444 19,- $9 868 33
Jan. Ist to 3144, 4

L-3,1838.-.4...-84.1195 98 44.168 99' "•-• 10,188 61Net earnings' ot.the Oanal, from -Anted 1.•1861. to Jan,,.! •1569 • k•.4,....519.243 40
Net eerotionrof the/ ganef Iron.January 1,

isaa, to Joky:l,lga • - 10 758 97
IRA evolves of the Caw&from Annit 1..1857, Jolz 1, 1848 29 280 87During tit° monthof June Om earnings -of the
North PennsylvaniaReilinad wore as followst

Barningl, Julio 48381 ••

- V. 2 101 03g. June-• 186- ' ' - • 28,888 38
latotius- 31,614 4W

Deo. 1,1867, to July T,180& - " 160.166 88Doe. 1,1860, to July
..

.. .... . 46.404'
eDelaWite'indiltarlian °anal, and. Camden

and Amboy Railroad Comparderr hare declareda
"semi-manual dividerid.of dive'perclent,; payable on
and'atteillie "

The-earnings*rile Central.Railroad Company
of New Joriley for the 'Menai;Ef Juno; 11,18,
were' --

For the smmemonthla®tyear

Increase; 1$ per cent - 7,973 SI
. A voiydangeronseohnterfeit onthe York Bonk. ,Pa; of tlai'dihnrninitiOn ofAye, hai made its
appearance; oirenlated .throughcalt
this notion.. WeAdvise-alf Mirpatrons to keep a
shartiOnhork hnifinaAtteie4l:-J.: -

Counterfeit 20'iforilhentobrkestBenk)144121.Misi.",•eitered freinHanilltpa Bank;giltunfe, B.
I.,werthless,are in -

--Araung;.-th'o•r,eoent counterfeits 'are 3's- on the
Bank of Jeisey Cityr„Rig..,.three small female
dguteo—figure of ruatlee on right end; female
with stelaeon-left; -also, 21on the Hoboken City
Bank;" altered- .fromAleminerslal. Bank, Amboy—-
genuine holes have red ; T'`" '
.95 ',Tnesdai'last tins ,banknf

,eanal,on the sixteen-mile levelt (nesihreehardes-Y 1))0;401 .6''* 11Y;:*9ir 440 1,111 hitt:•it is ex-peated tobeoloied in three orfolfidays. '
AAr3ok ,alio ekohired in the kite Canal on

Wednesday,-.half a mile. west .of Shenectady,
-.which will take two or three days to repair.

The' one's:Mill 'on the iiinnesota'and.Paeldo.Itailroad;are in. course. of vigorous Proseougen,
Nearly 400 men awialieady !It work,aboioSt:Aii-
thony - upon an 'citeni Of fourteen miles. Two
miles of great;are' eoMplated: Thb 'work-WM. he
resubled"between SLPaul atidit.Antlion'y'nesOen
its th e setiliMent ' of some questions affecting the
righter wai-permitithetomponlniftrhelocation

The free-banking law of the State of lowa baa
"betelied favor of the Votes cast
at the recent eleotion,:and into immediate
effect. It ie "r4onewlfet similar in its provisions to
the !alibi New York,- hut ,diffats from it
in forbidding payment of 'interest on 'entrant 'de-
poalts;,evoirelnlring eich*bank bakireli tori)iind,
in specie, anamount equal to twenty4mo per cent.
of the ifoololl .2TO bank can=be organ-
taed a 6410 •a leak tliari 4511,000>cnor:Oaa
one,keleoated in ts_t'aity, town, dr:village having
Tess 'than Ave hundred inhabitants!!' , _"•-

. •

Thezpreindent-g., the Virginia,pot _Tennessee.litalirtredllemptuy,iiilia viaw to the promotion of.
the-trade- ofLyeehbnrE, and to increase the bull-,ness'ef 1 Is. reed, has imeosededin'Making arrange-
meatswith the prinelpal Weisterrilinet'i ofrailroad,
whereby tobarao is to he transported at rates con.etdeFablg beleW those heretofore charged, ' _

The New York Etiening Express"publialies the
.following eitirect from the agent of
'the Atinnesota coppeemine of Lake Superior:_

''tWe are getting a large,amount of oopper from'the open ant in the oongloineiratei'betsieen-Nos,4
and 5 shrine.- .Fronita hole twenty ,feerlting; ten
to fifteekt feret'wide, ind,twentifeetdetitt from-the'
surface, "wiliittst heie taken- ont_abqui. seeenty
tone, in maims arid barrel Work., in the-laat Bizeteight weeks, without any_expense for <nutletTpe conglomerate at this point looks like a vast
vein or quarry of copper

_
and oonglomerate,

and I See 'no reason why it- may not , extend
for hundreds of feet in ;length and 'depth. It
lies quite flat, one mass overlying the other,
and is a most .important ,interesting` for
tare in the value of the mine. Should it extend
to any considerable length or depth, It will add
Thousands of ions ofcopper to the mine, where we
had no reason, two or three years since, to look
for or expeot to find any It is not probable we
shall find Itextend the whole length of the mine,
bat there- aro several points where this remarka-
ble Plienonienen occurs, influenced by counter
veins or cross-courses from the north. We have
also opened-some diggings. of late in theeastpart
of the mine that are showing well. -

" The expenses for May were $21,000 The re-
turn of copper for June will be an leers's.) over
May, anti expense about the same. The lkok -

land product will be about 30 tone. The et.glne
will be ready to run' in about two weeka, but it
will take somewhat longer to get the pump fairly.
at work."

YRILLDELPhIit. STOcir. EXollaliGit SALES,
- Jury le, 1258.

lIIPORTAD DT MARLS; DROWN, & CO , DANN-NOT;
67001, AND NXONS6OII ntormas, NOBTRWICBT CO/16611
THIRD Lso_onginsir 6TRINTO.

_

FIRST BOARD.
' Ir 6 Olty 65,...,11ew.15136 ,I 6 Itloebill R 63
I'ooo Alleg Co 6e..A V.61 26 Bear Meadow R...63
1000 N Peoria 1t Os— .61% 13 do ...59
3000 BohlNor 6.'81 b6.59X 10 Sonhtuy & Res Rl6.-- ... . . - ........
MOO .11.-Admz-li Be '00..67
1000 Del It Mort8... .8t
000 L 0484 s 78

1 Morris Cal Pref..lo2M
0,1 Reading R ed.23

11:0 do ..e!oh.VA
25 bilaehtll R.- o•• • -03
10 do 63
20 do 03
5 do , -03

BETWEEN BOARDS,
1000Reading RAI '86..67 46 Belding R 23V
1000 Alleg 00 de :tend 2 lards eel Prf.cah 102ca.11.51 5 Qam Ic Am R diy oft.o4X
3000 N Pa R 6a ..e5ara.574

100 i 0 :464;',31135 Elmira R 10
8 Penn► .11 41

SECOND
3000 N Penns R Ca....57X 32 N Penna B - 9
3000 do ....57% 65 Elmira R 10
1000 do ....ON 100 do . —.05.10g'
200 Sehl Nei de '52...50,4 25 do 10g

0000 do '8205.69% 0 City Pasimnget R..50
2000klmitit R 7e 2dm 10 CMIA.AI32Will" aa• 9INawl]. 421 25 Western Bank.... .00
1000 Alleg VR 75 lotto 50 ' A 4 Girard. Ilk - -11 g

CLOSING PRICES.-1/11181.
- - Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

LrEl 6e'BB 110 .. Sok Nn Imp 8e —Bl te
Philo 64 661( 961( do stock.... s)( 9

do R iBX 98X • do prof 16 18
do New..lol 102 Wzasp't & Elm R.lOJ( log

Penneyli be 88,4 89do Vs Let mt.85 ..

ReedingR 23 23X I do 2d mt..... 42 42
de bd1701no8781( 78X !Long Island 111( 12
do Wes 44..87 .. IGlrard Bank 11 171(
do mt es '80..80X 87 Leh Coal .V. Nae...47X 49

Penne R 4X'42 N Pen= It 9 9Xdo let mt Be. .. 991( do 6 ,a 671( 68
do 2dm 6o In off 87 87X New Creek 14Iforrts Cauleon-42 45 1Cstamtsss It 6 &itdo prof 102 102XiLehlgh Zin0........ % 11(

Soktl N es 85.... 691( 69X1

20 04m & Amboy ...04 N Penka0 Gaard Bk 11,4 [Reading c105e5....29e23M

CAMBRIDGE CATTLE MARKET, July 14.—At mar-
ket 660 Cattle. about 610 Reeves and 110 Mores, eon.

toting of WorkingOxen, Cows, and one, two, and three
years old.

Dams or Ifmum Bear.—Extra 27e7V; Era' quality
03,1i; 2 do $0; 3 do $5; ordinary do $4.

DaIOBS or STORE CAT no.—Worklog Oxonfrom 520. ON110.1175 4 pair; Cows and Nivea from $3.5. 90, 60, Odes
70; Yearlings none; Two yearn old $24m26; Three yearn
old Mir38

Suter AND L txna —2.400 at market. Prices In lota,
$l,OO, 1 75, 2e2 10 each. Extra and selections pa
3 75.

Yak!. O4LVDB —slo7• . .

Russets —There was double the number of emue
at market to.day that there vas last week. and sold
low; excellent Beeves sold at $7 ta. cwt gg abriuk,
which would bring them below To net; but very few
sold at our highest quotations A large supply of Sheep
and Lambs; prices lull Wu lower Shea loot week t these
from Maine sold at the boat front 111.,16 to 2.70 IP heed
no to quality. Calves dill. - -

BIIIGUTON °ATTU, 111.1111ra4 July 16—At mar-
ket, 1.150 Werra, 100 Stores,-and 2,000 Sheep and
Lambs, sod 100 Swine.

Sher OATTLR.—Prieett, extra $7 50; drat quality,
$6 2606 75; Record quality. fa; third quality, $5*5.25.

VC onliscipxxx --lee, 125. 1400100
Mach Cows —529030; common, $19620.
:VEAL CatvirS —s4, s¢oB.
Y,WARLI‘ori —None; two years old, $24,326; threepears old 17e30.
Emits 6,1,;m70 ,• Calt Shine 136140 dfr lb.
TALLOW —.Sale* 41 6,1‘617c fiP lb.
tgriteP AND LArell 50x2; extras $2.7508.
'Peers ?Well 25 each.
Swiss —Stores, Wholesale, 63(e; Spring Pigs 7,10,

retail 7090.- - •
Beeves are sold by the head, at prices equal to the

value per toned of the estimated weight of beef In the
quarter- together with the fifth quarter or thehide
and tallow at the same price. at shrieksge from liver
weightagreed on by the parties—iarying /rim 28 to
84 per cent.

butcher -of stock cars over the different roads:
Western and Fitchburg 114 (62 from Albany), Lowell
SC Total 20d.

RltilAßll9.—Owing to the large comber of (tattle at
market we reduce oar quotations still Inetheron Deef. --

Sheep and Lambe sell from 25 to 60e for head lower
than last week. Swine—But few at market; prima '
mane is list met


